


BVS Cranes has �n�t�ated �ts act�v�t�es �n 1985 �n Ankara, and has become one of the leader compan�es and ga�ned the r�ght pos�t�on 
�n Turk�sh Crane Industry w�th the strength and trust rece�ved from �ts customers.
Our �ndustry pass�on started �n a small workshop and �n t�me BVS Cranes became the leader crane manufactur�ng company �n 
Turkey. And today BVS Cranes has 400 employees , 37.000 squaremeter �ndoor area manufactur�ng fac�l�ty, headquarter �n Ankara, 
İstanbul, İzm�r and Germany Reg�onal Sales and Serv�ce o��ces, Çukurova Serv�ce O��ce,  domest�c and �nternat�onal dealer 
network, common after sales serv�ce network and cooperat�on w�th the world brands releated to the crane �ndustry.
We are proud of that BVS Cranes are operat�ng �n Turkey and at the same t�me more than 60 countr�es �n 4 cont�nent at all over the 
world.
BVS Cranes �s always follow�ng the ''SUPERIOR QUALITY''and''SUPERIOR SERVICE'' pr�nc�ples, s�nce our foundat�on t�ll today. Apart 
from the apprec�at�on and trust we ga�ned from our thousands of customers, BVS Cranes has the CE Cert�ficates approved by TUV, 
"DIN EN ISO 9001:2008" qual�ty and management system approved by Bureau Ver�tas, "TS EN 15011 Cranes – Br�dge and Portal 
Cranes Cert�ficate", "CE" Compl�ance Cert�ficate and "DIN EN ISO 3834-2" Weld�ng Qual�ty Compl�ance Cert�ficate", "TS EN 1090 
Steel and Alum�n�um Structure Appl�cat�on Cert�ficate", "OHSAS 18001" Occupat�onal Health and Safety Management System 
Cert�ficate, "ISO 14001: 2004" Env�ronment Management System Cert�ficate, “OHSAS 18001:2007", “EN ISO 38834-2","GOST-R" 
Russ�aQual�ty Cert�ficate and "ROSTEKHNADZOR (RTN)" Cert�ficate of Ut�l�zat�on Perm�t.
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